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WHAT GOOD ROADS MEANSCHOOL TEACHER SHOT F. & M. BANK SHOWS GAINSCHICKEN MEETING TONIGHT UP PHILADELPHUS WAY
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BRIEF ITEMS OF LOCAL NEWS

Mr. W. F." Livingstone, Principal of
School at Gaddysville, Shot in Left
Leg1 Yesterday

.
Thought to be Re- -'

i. i m i r 1

buii vi ocnooi irouDies Youna
Not a Dangerous One -

. Mr. W. F. Livingstone, principal
of the school at Gaddysville, below
Fairmont, was shot land painfully,
though not .seriously, wounded yes-
terday morning about 10:30 o'clock
with a 32 calibre pistol, the ball en-

tering the leg below the knee. Two
shots were taken at Mr. Livingstone,
the first shot narrowly missing his
head. The shooting took place in ;

the woods back of the school house,
where some one evidently had been
lying in wait for Mr. Livingstone.

Air. --Livingstone in a 'phone mes
sage to The Robesonian yesterday
soon after. the attempt was made oat
his life stated that he saw the per- -
sonwhV did "the shooting- - eoon-- af--j

. ij . rpv ..ter ne was wounueu. xim iieisuu uet-iare- uiai gooa roaas mean 'directors ine iouowing oiucers were
turned and ran but all Mr. Living- - good schools, good churches, good j ed :T. A. McNeill, Sr., pres-ston- e

could tell was that he was a j farms and better people. The time Went; R. R. Barnes, L. E. Whaley,

Good Schools, Good Churches, Good
Farms and Better People So De-- i
ciarea State Highway .Engineer
Fa Ilia in Address in Lumber ton-Sep- aration

of Roads and Petty Pol-
itics Inefficient Men Waste Mo-
neyLecture Illustrated With Stere-optic- on

Views -

Owing to the extreme cold weather,
Monday night only a .small .crowd'
gathered at the court house to hear;
Mr. W. S. Fallis. State Hitrhwav
Engineer, speak on good roads. How.
ever, those who made the adventure
werewell paid. Mr. Fallis' address
was most instructive and interesting
Jtie was introduced by Mr. R.v D.
Caldwell, president of the Chamber
of Commerce:

In beginning hi3 address Mr. Fal- -
us said that it was a pleasure to
him to speak on a subject that he
had -

.
made a life study good roads 4

IT I .!. l I

has arrived when . most everybody!
appreciates good roads A crood:
read near by will make your farm
worth more and more saleable 4 It
brings your farm hearer to the mar- -
kets. - Good roads are good adver
tising for a community or county.
Mr. Fallis declared that the ques-
tion of how to secure and maintain
good roads is now confronting us all.
One of the most important things in
securing and maintaining good roads
is to perfect a separation of roads
and petty politics. A man who has
good roads at heart will fight for
this division. It is not always the
party, but petty srraft -- that -- makes
'it impossible to have good roads.
w e muss-elimina- te pontics m oruer
to get a system whereby we may.
neve good roads, in speaKing oi
Federal aid for building roads Mr.
Fallis said that he was of the opin-
ion that the government would soon
appropriate some amount for build-
ing roads.. If this is done he said
the inoney would be divided between
4. U i ,11vnta' ama O IS

Poultry Association Will Hold Meet-
ing at Court House at 7 :30
Invited to Attend Start Will be
Made for Creditable Exhibit Next
Fall " .Y
Don't forget the meeting of the

IRobeson Jfjultry Association which
will be held at the court house this
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Ladies are
especially invited to attend this meet-
ing, for their aid is desired and is
necessary to make a success the ex-

hibit which it is planned to hold in
.Lumberton next fall . A start will
be made at the meeting this evening

- for- - an exhibit next fall that, will
be really; worth while, and the co-

operation of the ladies is desired. It
is hoped that a large crowd will at-
tend the meeting thi3 evening . and
assist in launching a movement that
should result in a great county fair

"for RobesOnT r
LEE-JACKSO-

N DAY OBSERVED

Splendid Address. by Mr. A. W. Mc-Le- an

On Life and Character - of
General Lee Veterans Invited to
Hold Annual Reunion in Lumber-to- n

Camp Pope Elects' Officers
Six Members of Camp Died Dur-
ing Year Bountiful Dinner Serv-
ed by Members of Robeson Chap- -
ter, U. D. C. ,

' ., ,

Yesterday being the anniversary
of the birth of Gen." Robert E. Lee,
Camp Willis H . Pope, Confederate
Veterans, observed the day in a most
appropriate manner. A most inter
esting meeting was held in the court
house here at 11 o'clock a. m. The
meeting was opened with prayer by

.... --Key, r . A. rrevatt of Lumberton .
The following officers were elected
lor the ensuing year: commander. J
--A. McAllister, adjutant,
M. G. McKenzie, 1st lieu-
tenant, Gen. F. A. Bond; second
lieutenant, Rev F." A. Prevatt;
third lieutenant Robert Chaff in;
chaplain, Rev. Wesley Thompson.
There were 31 Veterans who attend-
ed the meeting. Messrs .M. G. Mc-

Kenzie, F. A. Prevatt and W II .
Barnes were -- appointed a committee
to prepare resolutions of respect for
the following members-wh- o had died
since the last meeting: Lauchlin
Shaw, Rev. M. A. Stephens, Mc-ICen-

Bullard, W. H. Bullard, Ste-

phen Bass and E. McQ. Thompson.
Messrs.M.G.McKenzie, C.WSmith and
P.A.Bond were appointed a commit- -
tee to send words of sympathy to sick
members of the camp.

Local members, invited the .Vete-
rans of the entire county to ' meet
in annual reunion in Lumberton some
time- - next-summ- er, the --data- to-- be

.fixed later. ,,-

After the business meeting Mr. A.
:W McLean of Lumberton, he spea-
ker of the occasion, was most fitting-
ly introduced by Mr. J. A.; McAlli-
ster commander of the .Camp. ; In in-

troducing Mr. McLean Mr. McAl- -
j i. i,: w,o

.iri!.Ti""r.ran, as son of a Veteran nnd;
had heen loval's a man wno pvpr

2?Z rr3," foucht durine
uuZ i

Mr. McLean's address treated on
the l'fo and character of Gen. Robert
1 I,f,e, in whose memory the day
Is observed. His address wag' beau-

tiful and paid glowing tribute to the
rnllnnt soldier and leader Lee. Mr.
McAllister and Gen. F.. A. Bond,
both cf whom have hfard many ad- -

. a 1 1negro, some receni irouDies grow-
ing out of the expulsion of some pu-

pils. Mr. Livinestone thinks.' is re.
sponsible for the attempt upon his
life. He thinks a negro was hired,
bVrt till tiim. ,

From other sources it is learnedJ
that the attempt upon Mr. Living-stogie- 's

life is thought to have been
made by a young white man.

Mr. Livingstone is well known in
Lumberton, havim? worked for some
months' last year on The Robesonian
as local reporter. He is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Livingstone, who
live near St. Paul's, and a brother
nf fh rftv editor of the Wilmnigton
Star. Mr. Livingstone married last
year 1 an adopted daughter oi Mr.
and Mrs. Arch Spivey ' of Lumber-to- n

and Mrs. Livingstone is his as-

sistant in the school. '
Rural Policemen J. H. Carper and

W. C. Britt are investigating the
shooting today. V

'

.

BLOODHOUND'S GOOD WORK

Negro StoreiBreaker Captured at
Lumber Bridge Tuesday Night
Shortly After Crime Was Commit-
ted Negro Who Entered Residence
Near Parkton Monday Night Also
Captured in Short Order Both
Confessed
Sheriff R. E. Lewis brought to

jail last night from Lumber Bridge,
where he spent yesterday collecting
taxes, Alex McRae, colored, who ad-

mits enterine the store of the Farm
ers' Trading Co. at Lumber Bridge
Tuesday "night.-- V

.
As soon as the

I
1 ."H ' B J 1

crime was aisoceverea mei .ock.- -,

Report of Cashier Barnes Shows That
Steady . Growth Was Maintained
1 hreughout Entire Year 4 Per

'Cent. Didivend Declared Direc-
tors and Officers Re-elect- ed

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Farmers & Merchants
Bank was held yesterday at 11 a,
nv at me home of the
bank on the corner of Chestnut and
Fourth streets. -- The meeting was
well attended, about 70 Der cent, of
the stock . being - represented. The
stockholders were very much pleas-
ed with the excellent showing made."
The old , board of directors was re-
elected, as follows: T. A. McNeill,
Sr., R. R. Barnes, L. E. Whajey,
D. II. Britt, W. M. Bridges, J. E.
Carlyle, M. W. Floyd, C.-B- Skip.
per, A. P Caldwell, Geo. L, Thomp- -
son, K. M Barnes.
- At- - tie ..subsequent, meeting p. the
I ' l 1 re- -

vice presidents": K. M. Barnes, cash
ier: E. L. Whaley. assistant cashier.
; The directors declared a dividend
of 4 per cent.

The report of Cashier Barnes to
the president showed that a steady
growth was maintained throughout
the entire year. - Deposits January
1, 1915, were $33,342.83, while De-

cember 31, 1915, deposits were $75,-778.5- 5,

showing increase in deposits
during the lyear of $42,435.72 an
increase of 133 per cent. Gross de-

posits received during the year
amounted to $520,849.38. Gross de-

posits received during the year 1914
amounted to $414,851.89.

The number of open accounts on
the bank's ledgers January 1, 1915,
were 421, and this number had in.
rroflseri to 487 bv December 31. 1915
The total gross amount of loans and
discounts handled during the vear
Was $227,215.69.

OUTLOOK FOR MILLS BRIGHTER

The directors of the Lumberton
Cotton Mill Co. held a quarterly meet-

ing !in the effice of the company
Tuesday. The regular 5- - per cent
quarterly dividend was declared, al.
so 5 per cent extra to compensate
stockholders for omission of dividend
in October, 1914.

The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the. Dresderi Cotton Mill
Co. was held in the office of the
comoanv yesterday morning-- . The
nM hrjiril nf Hirprtora was
Mr RD Caldwell -- was

a meeting immediately after thel

urer; Mr. F. P. Gray, assistant sec- -'

retarv-treasure- r; Mr. A. W. Mc--!
Lean financial agent. A 3 ner cent
riuurtsrly dividend was aeciarea .

ire FineKnoiaera oi uie jciiiiiuko

directors was Mrr H. B. '-
Jennicgs was president;
jincl treasurer, Mr. A. Hi. wmte
vice president!. Immediately after
lio otnrif VinlflrrQ tr.(?tinir the direc- -

met. mid fleeted Mr. F. P. Gray
nnd assistant treasurer and;

.. ""Vv" i"" .L' S.t: !

t..at the ouuook icr me jtuiuuk m- -i

dustry is much brighter than it has
K;pn for some time.

cording to road mileage, one third tumberton Cotton Millft DecJareDiv-accordin- g

T idenda Outlook Brighter Than for'to area and one third ac- -
eordinir to nonulation. This he de-- P Some Time Past
clared would mean an eaual and justrr
distribution. If this appropriation
is secured all precaution will be Jnade
to keep it out of the hands of petty
politicians. It will be under the con-

trol of the State highway commis-
sions. The national government will
be behind the State and the State
behind th counties . . ,

. The inefficiency of "themen- - who
have had charire of the road con--
struction and maintenance has been
a ffrMt drawback to cood roads.

man of Raeford was notified to comehThe Sneakerdeclared that it is not
. 1 U L.1 1 J 1 4.1. : aw best to give a man control over the president and Mr. A. W.. McLeanl We think the Buie people ere not be-ron- ds

in his immdiate territory. I vi? nresident. The directors held ? treated riirht in this respect.
Wlin - His diuuuuuuiiu auu hi wiiir-- hi
hour, after the. bloodhound wasput
to work he had tracked McRae to.
his home about a mile from Lumber charge will build a road to suit him-- ! stockholders meeting and ed entitled to as much of the road mon-Bridg- e.

On the way to Lumberton; Eeif or a friend and not for the Mr. H. B. Jennings secretary-treas- - ev as any other part of the town- -

im Lumberton Bargain Hous
will launch a big sale Saturday of

! this week. See its page ad in this
issue.

Mr. R: S. Bond and family,
who had been living at Pates for tbpast year or so, moved last week
back to Rowland, their former home.

Raleigh Cor., 19th. Wilmington.
Star: Attorney General T. W. Bkk-e-tt

went to Red Springs today to de-
liver a Lee-Jacks- day address atthe Flora McDonald College.

David Reid Regan, 15-ye- ar. old
son of Dr. and Mrs. JV D. Regatv
fell-o- n the railroad track near town
Sunday while playing and broke hisright arm just above the wrist.

License has been issued for the
marriage of W. M. Britt and Laura
Sasser; Jno. Albert McRae and Mat-ti- e

Ham: Mem Lewis and Marv N
Edmund Ivey and Mary" Blackburn.

Mr. G. T. Page left Tuesday
night for Philadelphia, Pa., where he
will enter Pierce's school of business.
He- - will take special work in account-
ing. Mr. Page was for a number
of years town- - clerk and treasurer,
having resigned the last of last year.

Wilmington Star, 18th: Mr. L.
II. Caldwell, now and for many years
past one of Lumberton's leading jren-er- al

merchants, who recently has won,
some fame for himself as "a farm-
er,, was a Lumberton visitor in Wil-
mington yesterday.

If your church or school is g-i- ng

to have an entertainment
service The Robesonian will

bet pleased: to announce " it; then ifyou are going to have any programs
or other printing done The Robeson-
ian will appreciate getting that out
for you.

As mentioned in Monday's Rob-esonii- an,

Mr. W. K. Culbreth, coun-
ty organizer of the Farmers' Union,
will be at thecourt house here to-
morrow night at 7:30 for the pur-
pose of Clybonville Lo-
cal. All who wish to join tbye Un-
ion and Jive in or near town are
hrged to meet Mr. Culbreth.

Sheriff R. E. Lewis has receiv-
ed a letter from the Governor ask-
ing that he allow John Pope, who
was sentenced to 6 months on the
roads by Recorder E. M. Britt and
who later escaped from the chain
gang, to spend a week in Lumberton
on account of the serious illness of
his uncle Mr. N. H. Jones. After
one week he is to get out of the
county.

? News of the death of Mrs . E
J, Pope of,. Franklinjon, La., has
bsen received by relatives here. Mrs.
Pope was about 88 - years-ol- d and,
died suddenly. Deceased ' formerly
lived in this : county, but went t9
Louisiana a number of years ago.
She has a number of relattives in
the county. She was an aunt of Dr.
II. T. Pope, Mrs. Emma Higley
and Mr. R. M. N. Stephens of
I.cmberton. - ' i

While cleaning up some trash in
the cellar at the court house Tues-
day morning Emory Hammond, In-

dian, janitor, accidentally turned a
bucket of floor oil over near - the
fire. The r oil caught at once and
i'r.8, flames burned Hammond icon.

about the neck and face
However, tha burns were not deep.
Dr. 15. W. Patre. county health of--

. . ,,I,-- , Vmnrv ntll I .. t 11
. tUC. UUtllO J

ajjuv j K. "
out tne lire oeiore any iiuiuikb
iln-,i- s tn the buildintr.

Mv C" C. Covington of Wil-

mington was in Lumberton yesterday
to attend (.he meetings of the stock-
holders of the Dresden and Jennings
cotton mills. Mr. R. R. Barnes of
Bamesville was also among the out- -
of-to- stockholders and directors of
4he cotton mills and the Farmers &

Merchants Bank who were in town
yesterday. Mr. D. J. Bullock of the
Charleston navy yard, who is visiting
home folks near town, also attended
yesterday the meeting of the stock-
holders of the Farmers and Mer-
chants Bank.

The Mayor and City Fathers Will
Give a Little Oyster Supper Th
Evening. ; ,

It was stated in a recent issue of
The Robesonian that the mayor and
town commissioners were going .to
entertain the members - of the Tire
company at an oyster supper soon.
The time is this evening and to a
favored few attractive invitations
reading as follows have seen sent:

Come and be Happy!
Stay aaway and die with the

Grouch.
Turn the Hose on that Sour. Dispo-

sition!
The mayor and "City Fathers" will

give a little
Oyster Supper

to the fire boys on Thursday, Jan-
uary 20th, 8 o'clock, at the city
hall where luscious bivalves will
be served together with all .the
accessories thereunto belonging, in-

cluding pickles, crackers, sand-
wiches and hot coffee

Mayor White will "sound the alarm
tO CItt . r 1

Chief Townsend will "turn on" the
oysters;

Glover will "crank" the pickles and
crackers

And the boys will "stand by" the
job until everythin gis put out.

DR. W. W. PARKER
LUMBERTON, N. C

Superior service for the re-

lief of eye troubles aid the
many disorders arising there-
from. To see well see as

uoia vi moving marriage oi niigs
Lena McQueen and Mr. Sidney
Parish Another New Building A
Bad Piece of Road Two. Fine
Farmers School Begins Spring
1 erm Personal

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Buie, Jan. 18 Since our last let-

ter to The Robesonian there has been
lots of moving in and out of this
community.

We are glad to welcome Mr. Wiley
F. Steede to the Philadelphus com-
munity. Mr. Steede for the past
several years held a position with
Mr. J. WZ Carter at Maxton

Miss Lena McQueen of Red Springs
was married to Mr. Sidney Parish
of South Carolina last week. The
marriage took place at the home of
the bride's step-fath- er and mother.
Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Ashley at Red
Springs, - Rev. - C - G , - Vardell- - per
forming the ceremony.

Messrs. J. S. and E. B. Brown,
John McLeod and Miss R. D. Buie
spent Tuesday in Lumberton,

lJrof. M. C. McLeod, principal -

the Philadelphus high school has re
cently purchased a rord automobile.

" Mr. Jonh Paul will soon have an-

other nice residence added to thj list
if new residences that cont:nue to

grow. Wonder who is coming next?
This has been a prosperous year

with this little town in the way of
new dwellings.. There is not any
doubt but Buie some day will be ai
hustling little town situated on the
A . C . L.

Sheriff R . E . 'hbmanms.?ft'er
Friday v fortYtzlne ZSW&kfl
taxes. His friends are always glad
to see lim up here, and we hope he
came out well in collecting Friday y- -

Mr. Mack Mc Arthur spent a few
days near Raleigh last week, going
in his Studebaker auto.

Miss Annie Humphrey and Mr.
Julius Blalock have been confined to
their beds for the past few days
with a severe case or grippe. Miss
Kate Buie has also been confinned
to her home with grippe

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ashley who
had been soendine a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ashley left
last week for Rocky Mount, where
Mr. Ashley" goes to accept a posi-

tion with the A. C. L.
There is a piece of. road leading

from Buie to Philadelphus that has
not been properly worked in a num-

ber of years and is in a bad condi-

tion. This road is traveled as much
as any road we know of, by school
rhildren and people going and com--

inir from Red Springs to Buie, to
make-connectio- with the Coast Line
railroadbesidesJotsLotnerjrayei

Thev pay their road taxes and are

ship
We mention this because we see

hi a preat many other instances
twfters - tne peopiefoi- ui inmiBiuaw.

prtion arc iiuuucu u
others, that at times are in position
to do so. '

We have heard so much talk of two
gentlemen living in tr.e l hiiaaeipnus
cemmun:ty ot being ine Dthi ir"'- -

ers anywhere arouna ini.i iieiKiu.
b0od and we venture to say in tnei
rmmtv. These two m ?n w hae!

n-- r T7.reference to are Messrs L. I. llKIAltj
rnd N. B. McArthur, They II WIIJ

i

" . . t:A f p
vou w ji mwiya imu w....
jc,h, which is the leading factor
which accounts fcr their success in

!

T. Brown and Mrs. N. B. Mj- -

is.iiriiinr u'hn...... hnw! done tneir sirir- -

sjv'i..,. . .1 j w. ...Aecr' .in irawing inese ywu men ouv.lv.-o-i.

. .- - -

Wo ore Had to welcome Mr; - C.

.latrottpville. visitors loaay. -
1 v' m.v.-- .. - ,

in teaching.

DELAY COSTS MONEY

Rise in Cost of Materials Makes Fil-

ter Plant and Power Plant Change
More Expensive New Contract
Awarded at $1,500 Advance Work
to Begin at Once v
At a meeting of the town commis-

sioners Tuesday-nig- ht a new con-

tract was awarded Messrs. Tucker
& Laxton of Charlotte for putting
in filter plant and changing the
power plant. The price the town is
to pay for this work is $22,800$!,-50- 0

more than the original contract
called for. The first con tract, was
made conditional on the success of
financing the work and on account
of the town's being delayed about get.
tine the money the contract -- will not
hold good , : The contract let Tues-
day nieht is conditional to the extent
that if tne materials to De usea in
equipping the filter - plant -- can fce
bought at the same figures, $300 is
to be deducted from the $22,800. The
advance in the price of copper andf
other material is the cause for the,
raise in the bid The material is be-

ing ordered by wire and work on
changing the plant will begin at once.

when this is the case the man in

best interest of the public. In 'case;
a man in no county is given .con- -,

trol of road work he should always
be translened from nis nome section. t

. we need to urbanize in uiua .w
have good roads and organize in a Cctton Mill Cc. held their annual
way that no back political ckbts will; meeting in the company's office yes-- 1

be paid from the road fuhda,. The Lterday. afternoon. The old board of ;

edthev had never heard
' Henry Fairly, a colored youth commissioners appoint men to have; A arterlv dividend of. 2 1-- 2 per on th main ro.d lofldm? from Phil-t- o

enu'al the address by Mr M- - about 18 years old was, Zht to, charge of road work who have done rpnt wa3 declared. .. adelphus to Red Springs... These
; 1 . irVL.l " ii iail last nicht bv Rural Policeman nnA wrtrV for the nartv. and know, n.r nf thp mill eomnanies rav n,n nr nlwavs alert to their duty:

main reason for so much money be- -j

ing-snent- . on the-road- s and so ltitle
imnvovemtnt made is because inef- -
fjcjent men are put in charge. The
man who 'q nut in charc-- of road
worf muSL know how to handle the
tcols triven,' him. mrn included. 'It.

notnmg or roaa wors.
.The speaker said that it was imJ

"nortant in road building to have an!
engineer in charge who wilt , know j

where-an-d, how'to build a good road.!
When asdeed what the .thought

.,tr Vio ' oiiT.nmnhile tax paid by:
t L i XL. .a county oemg Kept in me coumy

fnr road buildmtr. Mr. fallis sam
v,o ha tVinncrVit- - oil moTiev... that was

1.11CV liV. m.vk,..v - j . -
j

ontftmnVii'lo owners- - in ' a.

The directors of the National Cot-- j tne way of farming,
ton Co. held a ouarterly meet-- f' We would leave this article un
jn nn the fith inst. The usual 3 per, finished if we did not mention Ars

mortar! Hivulpnd was declared..!
.

mr)nr tht Sick
TV. .nmiitmn nf Mr. VM TarhamJin tVioir vnration.All.; vullillkiv" .' ..... -

.v. v. Kori uopk ill for several1

ku. o.. miol Vio.snital. Ke--m " oa.waii. vv'- a .,. i

county should go back to. the roads days, is somewhat improved. C. Baxley back again into U.s se- c-

of that county. When asked--abou- t . Mrs. W. W. Parker is in Rich-!f,.- n

a drag for roads he replied that the rnond, Va., with her sister Mrs. Will Messrs. John McLeod. Walter Mc-sp- lit

log drag is the best. Bethea of Dillon, S. C, who is in Millan, G'ligan and Willie Humphrey

last evening McRae talked freely to
-r T . Tf. 1.1 J 1 i ttonerirt jjewis. ue um uie anemi.

that he got off 5 or 6 feet from the
uoor anu uroKe 11 1 ""'"Kj"i. j .vvn.il mil Diiuuiuci
says he did not take anything, how--

evtr After he got in the store,
lie told the sheriff, he got to think- -
irg about how wrong it was, and
what would happen to him if the
sheriff got him, and left without
taking a thing. Nothing has been;
missed from the store. It was,
thought yesterday that pernaps some
shoes were gone, but that was. not'

- tI o wl'r.. 11. lownsenu oi oi. raui s. nnu
lodged in to await trial for the
capital offense of breaking into a
residence. Fairly was tracked to
!lsAC.nVe

Cockman
Parkt, Mr. i L kK

by Rff0trusty bloodhound short timd
after arriving on the scene. Fairly
confessed after beingi tracked to his
room by the dog, that he entered
the home of. Mr. J. D .McCall, near
Parkton, Monday night and that his
only' purpose was to take goods.

'
An

account cf the affair is given in
Parkton correspondence , published
elsewhere in this paper. .

Recorder's Court
Leslie and Ennis Adcox and

French and Marvin Pittman, all of j

Howellsville township, were before
Recorder E. M. Britt Tuesday charg.
ed with beating up John Adcox. Les-

lie Adcox and French Pittman came
clear. Ennis Adcox and Marvin Pitt-
man were found guilty. . Adcox was
fined $40 and cost. Pittman was re-

leased upon payment of cost. "Mar-
vin Pittman was also tried for curs-

ing on the public highway. Judg-
ment was suspended on payment of
cost. , ' '

Lizzie and Ches, McLaunn, col-

ored, were before the . recorder yes-

terday charged with assault. Judg-
ment was suspended upon payment
of cost.

Frank James, Ben Hicks and James
Wlall, colored, will be given a hear-
ing before Recorder E. M. Britt this
afternoon at 3 o'clock on the charge
of breaking into the store of Messrs:
R. D. Caldwell & Son and robbing
a caboose on- - a freight train here
some 10 days age. A full account
of the robbery was published in The
Rohesonian at the time. As mention
ed in Mnnrinv's Robesonian. Frank
r 1 t, TY: .1 V. . . .;Mf.0oAilljames ana cen mens ua imucaota
to the robbery.

Mad Mule Killed
Mr. W. H. McDonald, who lives

two miles east of 4own, killed a fine
mule last night because the mule
went mad. From all appearances
it was thought the mule had hydro-
phobia. He shot the mule.

ports received from Mrs. Kethea tnisi Mr. R.-- J. Brown nas purcnaseu
mcrning say that her condition is im--j a pair of nice mules and will farm
rrov;ng. this year.

Mr H M. McAllister, cashier of . The Philadelphus high schc-o-l open-th- e

Firs.t National Bank, contracted e up Wednesday after having closed

last Friday a case of diphtheria. His down for the holidays. - ,

condition is improving. Misses Laura Jones and Janie
The condition of Mr. N. II . Jones, Humphrey returned Sunday to Tab-T- r

or-h-
n tins been very ill for some, erT,r,clei where they are engaged

Lean. .AS one. ye wan .icmaiiwcu,. u -- i i ii.. t.

tment of the people of the South
l, their leader" A ris- -nge othaks Vas extended Mr.j

McLean for the address 'and a mo- -
lion carried that, resolutions of thanks
in Mr MrLean be prepared and
published in the papers of the conn
ty. Some extracts from Mr. Mc
Lean's splendid address will be pub
Tshed in Monday's Robesonian.

After the address all the Veterans
present were invited to the commis
sioners room in the court house,
where the local Daughters of ; the
rvtfcfederacv had prepared a bounti
ful dinner. There each one ate to
"his satisfaction and plenty was left.
The Veterans who attended the meet-

ing declared it was a most pleasant
occasion which brought to their me-

mory days gone by.
' The . local banks - observed Lee-Jacks- on

day by being closed.

Heristrars of Vital Statistics Are
Urged to Report

' Dr. B. W. Page, county health
officer, asks The Robesonian to urge
nil registrars of vital statistics in
the county who have not done so to
send the statistics to Register of
Deeds M. W. Floyd at once. - Dr.
Page says the citizens of the county
ought to know the birth and death
Tate for the year. The death rate
in the county from various diseases
will be determined from these re-

ports. Send them along.

COTTON AND COTTON SEED
Middling cotton is Belling on the

'local market today for 11 5--8 cents
:the pound, strict middling 11 7-- 8;

seed, 60 cents the bushel.

; Mr, R. M. Davis of route 4 from
Lumberton is among the visitors in
town todays

Miss Kate Russ of route 1 from
"Lumberton was among the visitors
in town Tuesday.

Justice G. S. Harrell, who lives
near Rennert, was a Lumberton vis-

itor this morning.
Mr. .E.- - L. Hollpway, of Lumber-to- n,

spent yesterday in the city on a
business trip. Wilmington Star, 19th.

tT'ollia ehnwcH Btereontloon '.. . . biuu . . w .. ' i " . j

views of good roads' and bad roads
all through the country. While the
nicture" of a bad road was Deins
shown the speaker would tell how
that, had road mitrht be .improved
and when a good road was being
shown he would tell how was
built and maintained. In many

a view of a road before be-

ing improved was shown, also one of
the same road after it had been
made good. : He showed one picture
where the county, road, was so bad
that school children were walking a
railroad. This Mr. Fallis declared
was a most dangerous thing for
children to do. He told of an in-tan-

where a child was run down
and killed by a train in this way-onl-

a few weeks ago.
As a whole Mr. Fallis' address

was highly enjoyed by those who
heard him and no doubt his ad-

dress will cause the good roads
spirit. that is already growing in
Robeson to grow . bigger and result
in much good.

Mr. Ira B. Mullis of Lumberton,,
ciVil 'engineer, assisted Mr. Fallis
during the lecture by operating th
stereonticon machine while Mr. Fal- -

lis explained the pictures. Mr.. Mul--

lic, Mayor A. L. wnite ana rroi.
J. R. Poole composed a. commit-
tee appointed by the Chamber of
Comerce to meet Mr. Fallis.

Mr. Fallis is expected to come to
Lumberton again within the next

few' months to make an-

other talk on good roads at the in.
vitation of the county Farmers'

r

nntinilPQ tinimnroved
The condition cf Mr. C. B. Town-sen- d,

who has been sick for some
two weeks, is much . improved . He

is abje to be up today. .

The condition of Mrs. Flora Smith,
who suffered a stroke of appoplexy
Monday afternoon, is slowly lmprov-in-g.

Missionary Home of Maxton
Raleieh Cor.. 19th. Wilmington

Star: The Missionary Home of Max-

ton. (Inc.). is. chartered without
capital stork for the maintenance of
a rescue homer The incorporators
include A. A. I. Davis, Alice Pat-

terson. Anna Guion, Jessie B. Mc-

Laughlin and others.

Bill Provides for Fish Culture Sta-

tion on Lumber River. 77"
Senator Simmons Tuesday intro-

duced a b'll "in Contrress providing
for a fish culture station on Lumber
river, in Moore county at a cost of
$25,000.

Fire Tuesday morning destroyed
t Goldsboro the home of Judge

Frank A. Daniels. The damage is
t?mted at $5,000, fully covered by

insurance.


